Pharmacokinetics, metabolism, and oral bioavailability of the DNA methyltransferase inhibitor 5-fluoro-2'-deoxycytidine in mice.
In vivo, 5-fluoro-2'-deoxycytidine (FdCyd) is rapidly and sequentially converted to 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine, 5-fluorouracil, and 5-fluorouridine. The i.v. combination of FdCyd and 3,4,5,6-tetrahydrouridine (THU), a cytidine deaminase (CD) inhibitor that blocks the first metabolic step in FdCyd catabolism, is being investigated clinically for its ability to inhibit DNA methyltransferase. However, the full effects of THU on FdCyd metabolism and pharmacokinetics are unknown. We aimed to characterize the pharmacokinetics, metabolism, and bioavailability of FdCyd with and without THU in mice. We developed a sensitive high-performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry assay to quantitate FdCyd and metabolites in mouse plasma. Mice were dosed i.v. or p.o. with 25 mg/kg FdCyd with or without coadministration of 100 mg/kg THU p.o. or i.v. The oral bioavailability of FdCyd alone was approximately 4%. Coadministration with THU increased exposure to FdCyd and decreased exposure to its metabolites; i.v. and p.o. coadministration of THU increased exposure to p.o. FdCyd by 87- and 58-fold, respectively. FdCyd exposure after p.o. FdCyd with p.o. THU was as much as 54% that of i.v. FdCyd with i.v. THU. FdCyd is well absorbed but undergoes substantial first-pass catabolism by CD to potentially toxic metabolites that do not inhibit DNA methyltransferase. THU is sufficiently bioavailable to reduce the first-pass effect of CD on FdCyd. Oral coadministration of THU and FdCyd is a promising approach that warrants clinical testing because it may allow maintaining effective FdCyd concentrations on a chronic basis, which would be an advantage over other DNA methyltransferase inhibitors that are currently approved or in development.